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INTRODUCTION 

Human Relationa and Government 

Human relationa , aa a professional discipline, has been 

in existence less than thirty years. The National A.sociation 

of Intergroup Relation. l Official. (NAIRa), the profesaional 

a'sociation of human relations worker., was founded in 1947, 

just twenty-two year. ago. Human relations with goverrnQental 

sanction and involvement is even more recent. 

Human relation. work began under private auspices . One 

..... ''It of tl'ltl accelerating urbanization and increased com

plexity of modern American society ha. been to move the em-

phlll"ill of {nt: .. r'J~o"p relation. work more and more towsrd 

government involvement, primarily at the local level. 

Local governmental involvement in human relations 

activities is a relatively new development in California . 

The 1968 State of California Directory of Human Relations 

Commiaaions, compiled by the State of California Fair 

Employment Practice Commission, lists 32 official local 

human relations organizations. The pioneer agency in the 

state is the Los Angeles County Commission on Human Rela-

tions, established in 1944. Undoubtedly, the fact that Los 

IFor the purposes of this report, the terms ~hwman 
relations" and "intergroup relations" will be interchangeable. 

1 
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Angeles was che largeat city in California and began to ex

perience the effect. of massive urbanization and increased 

open racial tension before other cities in California had 

an influence upon the early establishment of ita human re

lations Agency. 

The second such municipal agency in California was 

established in San Jose in 1958. All of the other thirty 

municipal agencies listed in the Directory were established 

during the 1960 ' . , with 28 of thoa. being formed during the 

last six years . 

The sudden proliferation of municipal intergroup re

lations agencies in California, and the concomitant growth 

of the profe •• ion of intergroup relationa can perhaps be 

explained by viewing these develop~nt •• a a result of an 

-idea whose time had come . - As Eleanor 81umenberq, of the 

Anti-Defamation League, Los Ange1el, has indicated, -pro-

feslionali~ation • • . does not occur in a vacuum . It can 

either be an antecedant or a consequence of significant 

social movement • . -2 Human relation. has evolved al a con-

.equence of the .ocietal change that i. occurring in the 

United States; it hal evolved in response to an urgent need 

for expertise in the area of social change, both through 

conlensus and conflict, and in the areas of intergroup and 

interracial relationships . 

Intergroup Relation. Specialist,- Soci-
(Spring , 1968), citing Howard H. ""VOr

Mille, Profes.iona1ization, New Jersey: 
Prentice Hall, Inc . , 1966. 
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Human Relations in San Diego. 

In San Diego, the concept of • professional inter

grQUp relations agency with municipal aanetion i. le •• than 

8ix years old. Human relations hal now moved to a position 

of prime consideration among the dominant concerna of muni

cipal government. 

Aa a recent example, the San Diego League of Women 

Voter, ' Election Extra of September, 1969. found that 10 

out of 1S prospective candidate. for City Council placed 

human relation. a. either Number 1 or Number 2 concerna, 

in order of priority, with which government mUlt concern 

it.elf . 

The Need 

The need for an intergroup relationa agency in this 

city wes substantiated by the Mayor'. Citizens ' Interracial 

Committee Evaluation Guidance committe. 1n ita Report to 

the Mayor dated June 6, 1967. The Report was based upon 

a study conducted at the Committee 's request by the Commu

nity Welfare Council . The Council received communications 

from and held discussions with interested citi~ens in both 

the majority and minority portions of the community in 

conducting ita study. 

The Committee concluded, in part, that ~there is no 

que.tion that San Diego needs an agency specifical ly act

ive in race relations. Our racial problema are not uni

que. A~ in ~.t ~joc ~;~;~~ tn the Unit.d States, our 
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racial minorities live 1n a concentrated area and evidence 

the effects of inadequate mobility in employment and housing. M 

The Responsibility 

The Committee'. conclusions alia stated that, MIt Ithe 

intergroup relation. agency! must have the sanction, finan

cial and active moral support of government to make clear 

to everyone that the entire community intends to face it. 

responsibilities with respect to the problems of a part of 

the community . · 

Thi. conclusion i. in agreement with the position 

taken by the International City MAnager'. Association to 

the effect that mayors or other chief administrators bear 

pri~ leadership responsibilities for making it clear and 

unequivocal that local government Mi. committed to working 

toward the qoa1 of equal opportunities for all . -) 

)~lanagement Information service Report No . 229. 



THE NATURE OF INTERGROUP RELATIONS 

"Responsible citizenship is the foundation of democracy. 

Full rights and privileges of citizenship Must be extended to 

all, but these rights and privileges have no meaning except as 

all citizens exercise them in a responsible and mature 

manner. ,,4 

Hu~an relations as a discipline involves the systematic 

approach to solving, or aiding in the solution of , complex 

problellls arising out of the interaction of individuals and 

groups who differ in so.e obvious .anner and because of 

these differences do not share in the full rights of citizens. 

Such differences are typically those of race, color, religion, 

national origin, or econoMic status; and are preSUMed to be 

significant factors in the understanding and acceptance of 

persons as full citizens with all the rights which are guaran

teed in the Constitution of the United States. 

This systematic approach seeks to identify feelings 

which underlie tension situations, develop techniques to ef-

fcctively handle such feelin~s, and attempt to set into 

Motion long-ransc programs designed to reduce the possihili-

4George ScherMer, 
Committees, New York: 
m4. ~i<' . 
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ties for ~onflict. 

General Goals 

The primary objectives of a huaan relations agtncy arc: 

To create and foster a co .. unity climate in vhich better 

understanding and relationships between and among various 

racial, religious and ethnic groups can easily and naturally 

take place; and to educate and a"ist citi~ens of the co~

.unity in securing the constitutionlll right .. wtdch IIl'e th .. iI's 

by virtue of being American citizens. 

Specific Goals 

1. To pro.ote amicable relations among the racial 

and cultural groups within the COMMUnity. 

2. To interpret social changes and provide Bore 

effective channels of communication between and 

among all groups of citizens. 

3. To aid in the co-o rdinat ion of the activities of 

priva~e organilations concerned ~ith intergroup 

relationships. 

4. To serve as a forulli for open discussion on all 

subjects related to inter-faith, inter-ethnic, 

and interracial matters. 

S. To receive co.plaints and grievances, serve as 

mediator ~hen necessary. conduct investigations 

if needed and ~ake referrals to other agencies if 

required. 
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6. To serve as a resource of objective information; 

to assemble, analyze, and disseminate authentic 

and factual data relating to interracial and other 

group relationships. 

Methods 

By their very nature, human relations problems are in 

the realm of the "private person," often fraught with strong 

negative feelings liable to erupt into open warfare unless 

handled with the delicacy of a skilled artist. Because of 

the private nature of many of these problems, coupled with 

the attendant confidentiality, an agency dealing in human 

relations matters works primarily "behind the scenes" with 

little pUblicity. This latter condition··working behind the 

scenes--is of singular importance. If the various groups, 

ore",nizations, governmelltal officials, civil rights groups 

and rcp"","clltatives and other private citizens, who are con

stantly seeking the services of such an agency. do not feel 

that their concerns and proble~s are treated with profession

al respect and confidentiality, the services of that agency 

will not be sought and its usefulness will be highly ques

tionable. 

It is for these and other reasons that much of the work 

of a human r .. lotion _~ "gp-ncy rOlOl",ins un-publicized. This 

does not imply. however. that the effectiveness of a human 

relations agency cannot be measured . It does mean that the 

criteria used must be of a different nature than those used 
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typically to deter-ine how well an agency is or is not 

performing its defined functions. 

A Professional Agency is Essential 

George ScherJler, an experienced and respected inter

group relations expert, has e.phasized that an agency or 

organization is essential for the performance of the primary 

task of human relations, that of communication. Com.uni

cation, ScherJler points out, rarely "just happens." It re

quires knowledge, skill, and experience lind therefore "should 

not be taken for granted." Additionally. it is necessary to 

have the sponsorship and approval of respected and authori

tative community leadership. Most i.portant of all, a strong 

organizational structure is necessary both to keep the co.

Bunication process aoing and to provide the necessary person

nel, expertise, and i.aginativeness to deal with human 

relations proble~s.S 

Establish.ent of I hu~an relations agency which has 

local govern.ental sanction sets, as the National Association 

of Intergroup Officials has pointed out, "an official tone-· 

a public policy--signifying that the co .. unity is concerned 

about and committed to peaceful, rational ~ethods of resolving 

differences among its citizens. This action demonstrates 

that local leaders recognize their responsibility to try to 

solve the proble., of their citizens on a local basis, with 

SSchermer, Guidelines: A Manual. 
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local leadership and initiative.,,6 

The goal in professional human relations is a stable, 

prosperous, wholesome community. Uuman relations is founded 

upon the traditional backbone of American democracy, the 

belief in the importance of the invOlvement of citizens in 

the processes of their govern.ent . With such involvement 

comes the co .. itaent to orderly processes and orderly change, 

and an understanding of the responsibilities as well as the 

rights of citizenship. 



Agency Base 

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURES FOR 
INTERGROUP RELATIONS AGENCIES 

So~e intergroup relations agencies use as their ba,e 

the largest govern.ental structure sui table for an effective 

operation. These operate in aetropolitan areas, co~prised 

of a clu,ter of cities, such as the Los Angeles Co~ission 

on Human Relations. Most agencies, however, a r e only auni-

cipal.based--that is, t hey operate within defined city 

limit s , and are known as: Mayor's co~mittees, official com

~ission s , councils, boards, or communi ty councils. 

Statutory Base ISee Appendix AI 

These aunicipa l intergroup relations co~is'ion' or 
comaittee, are established by anyone of the following aethod,: 

City Charter (Ho~e Rule) 

Ordinance of City Council, City or 
County Co~ission 

Executive Order or Hayor's Procla~ation, 
endorsed by City Council 

Identical structure but without endor,ement 
by City Counc il 

Private Co rporation with contractual 
agreeaent with City or County 

Self-organized group '-1ith official 
recognition and endorsement 

Examples of each of the,e different statutorily based 

agencies are provided in the accompany ing diagrams. 

10 
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TYPE A 

Statutory Basis: Contractural Authority 

Examples: 
1. eIe Incorporated, San Diego 
Z . Mayor's Friendly Relations Co ... ittee of Cinn •• Ohio 

There are several possible variations of con
aTT.naeaents as illustrated below. 

Variation I San Diego County Illustrated 

La Mesa Carlsbad 

------ICentrsi Govern .. ent contracts 
with private corpor.tion 

San Diego 

I.perlal Beach to provide hu •• n relations 
services. (All cities con

Oceanside -----i tribute financially.) 

Vista Coronado Escondido 

El Cajon 

National City 

Chula Vista 

Explanation: This arrangc.ent allows Cor all city entities 

to contribute financially to central govern.ent which 

does the actual contracting. 
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Va ri ation No. II (Type A) San Diego until 1969 

One city alone contracts with private corporation to pr ovide 

human relations ser vices for that ci ty only as was true 

in San Diego from 1964 through 1968 . 

Variation No. III (Type A) No known exa.p l es 

Seve ral city enti ti es contract individually (o r as a unit) 

for these se rvi ces for their respective constituencies 

without rontral IId_;niurotluli . 
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TYPE 8 

Statutory Basis: Charter or ordinance 

Ci t 

'" 

City Charter 
Count ordinance 

, 1 rectors 

Appointed by City officials 
according to a given numer
ical formula.· 

STAFF 

Selected through Civil Service 
Systelll 

Exalliples: 

1. City and County of San Francisco 
-2. Los Angeles County CO~i5,ion 

:3. Chicago Comllission 
4. Berkeley 
5. Philadelphia 
6. Detroit 
7. Pallll Springs 
8. New York 
9 . Palo Alto 

10 . Cleveland 
11. San Jose 

. :~~~r;:~[~';~::~,:~ Commission is an autonomous body. Each member of the appointing body is 
to select (appoint) a given number of persons 

to be Board Members. 
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TYPE C 

Statutory Basis: Hayor appointed 

Mayor-appointed 
C . Oldl ttee 

If Board or Co.-ittee exists 
i' is appointed by Mayor 

1. Chico 

Z. Inglewood 

3 . Lo ng Beach 

STAFF appointed by 
Mayor 

Explana t ion: ~!os tins tances under th is s true ture Ire 

"one Man" operations. 
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Selecting the Statutory Base of an Intergroup Relations Agency 

In order to make a selection of the structure of an a

gency in terms of what would be the most effective type and 

statutory basis in any given municipality or other govern

mental jurisdiction, it is first necessary that the local 

problems and conditions be defined. Certain questions must 

be raised in order to provide a framework for decision-making. 

Some of these questions are: 

1. What are the general social, politicsl and economic 

Characteristics of the community in question? 

2. What 11 the political cliwate, currently and 

historically, of the community? 

3. What is the political cli~ate for public officials 

taking an aggressive stance with regard to human 

relations problems? 

4. To what degree is the citizenry of the community 

aware of, and concerned about, the existence of 

intergroup and interracial problems and tensions? 

5 . To what extent is the citi;o:enry supportive of gov

ernmental human relations services? 

6. What are the purposes, political or otherwise, 

for public officials taking any action in the field 

of human relations? 
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7. What are the general Bocial. economic and politi

cal characteristics of the minority communities 

in the jurisdiction in question? H~t do theae 

characteristics compare to thoa. of the majority 

community in the area? 

B. To what extent does racial legregation on a geo

graphical baai. exist in the area? 

9. And finally, to what degree i. there racial and 

ethnic diacri.tnation throu~h exclusionary prac

tices in employment. housing. education and other 

institutions? 

It i. often true that any individual or group of of

ficial. may favor one type of intergroup agency over another 

beCau8e of individual preferencea. In ~kin9 an analysi8, 

however, it 1. neces.ary to recoqnize peraonal preferencea 

a8 such and then move the consideration to the level of 

making an objective decision about the .tructure and basis 

of the type of agency which will be molt effective in ac

complilhing the qoal. of justice, equity, and mutual e.tee~ 

amonq the citizenry. 

Relationship Between Agency and Government 

There are three distinct view. popularly held with 

regard to the role of qovernment in it. interqroup relations 

aqency activities. 
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First; Thi5 view holds that the government should be 

the regulator and overseer; and should establish a body to 

administer the law and require compliance with regard to 

rair practices. 

Second, This view holds that the agency should be a 

promoter and expediter of communications and provide public 

forums und vehicles through which group. can meet and work 

out their differences. 

The •• cond view also holds that the agency should not 

regulate, eoerce, nor require compliance, but rely on other 

persuasive means to accomplish its goals. 

Third: This view holds that both of the above func

tions can and may ~e performed by the lame agency. 

Numerous examples of operating agencies could be cited 

for each view . Basically. however, experience indicatol 

that there is no -best- function.l philosophy for all .geneies. 

but rather. each agency's operating philosophy must be de

termined by the individual and unique necds of the community 

which it eerves. 

Selection of Board Me~rs 

The methods by which board members are selected and 

appointed are just as important as who ie chosen; and in 

many instances, these Methods are much more important than 

either ~ ~ the selecting or who is 9clacted. 
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It 1s agreed that the prinary rationale for the ex

istence of any human relations agency is that of providing 

additional machinery for redress of post and present in-

justices suffered by racial and ethnic minorities perpetrated 

by white-controlled establishments. Within this rationale, 

it is crucisl that tile minorities feel that this body (agency) 

designed to guarantee them previously denied constitutional 

rights not be governed and controlled by persons "against 

them from the be9innin9.~ The .ethods ~ which board members 

are .elected allo tell the minorities ~uch about how the ----- --
appointing ~ selecting body feel' towards ~ !! people. 

For such an agency to operate initially with conf1-

dcnee and succe •• with reference to the minorities, the latter 

must be involved in this initial selection process or they 

will rightly feel that the ·cards are stacked against them 

already.- Equally important in today's climate, i. how 

these minority representatives are chosen, and who they are. 

This process must e~tend to sll the groups, blsck, white, 

brown and other. a. well as to all the other facets of 

board operations. In suml 

The methods (or process) by which the agency i. 

brought into being is often MORE IMPORTANT than what 

the publicly stated philosophy is of the governmen

tal body. 

·Prestige founded upon wealth, anc.stry or power ha. 

little value unless the person is conversant with the preb· 
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lerns and sensitive to the needs and feelings of both the 

inarticulate and the dissident.,,7 

In contrast to the expressed philosophy and activities 

of the ethnic/racial minorities prior to 1950, the present 

ethnic/racial philosophy during the past twenty years with 

the accompanying emphasis on "demands" and more self-deter

mination, strongly sUIgests that these additional dimensions 

of protest and dissent must be taken into consideration in 

the selection of board eemhers. 

SOGe of the .any factors which Must be considered in 

selecting board or commission me_bers are: sense of res

ponsibility. sensitivity to the needs, interests, and 

feelings of all people with an added awareness of the 

changing .oods DC the youth, and bllck and brown vocal 

minorities; concern and dedication to bringing about the 

necessary positive changes; and I sensitivity to the needs 

and feelings of those .inorities who are the least arti· 

culate about their plight. 

Site of Board 

Boards vary according to .any factors. Ulti.ately, the 

size of the board or coamission .ust be based upon an an.lysis 

of all the factors which relate to the proble.s of the 10c.1 

Community and the cli •• te for change within the political 

7Schermcr. Guidelines: A ~fanu.l. 
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atmosphere of local government. 

"A desirable and useful arrangement is to have a small 

administrative board, fully clothed with power to act; and 

a larger advisory committee which serves both as a sounding 

board and as an aid to communication with the many segments 

of the community.~8 

Getting Broad Community Support for Agency and Its Programs 

It is of primary consideration tnat the human relations 

agency. program, and organizational structure have broad 

community support. There is hardly any other structure in 

government through which it can effectively communicate its 

genuine concern and commitment to all its citizens; nor 

is there any other structure through which citiZens, es

pecially minority citizens, can begin to feel and be in

cluded in the total governmental process. 

sons: 

Therefore, community support is needed for two rea-

1. To enable the total community to feel it has a 

representative voice in the formal structure of 

the agency, and 

2 . To secure ongoing support for the programs, per

sonnel, and policies of the agency . 

In order to have the broadest possihle base of repre-

8schermer, Guidelines: A Manual. 
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aentation, there must first be a method devised specifically 

to achieve this qoal. One example of such a ~thod i. that 

described below . 

In San Diego, the present board of the Citizens' lnter-

racial Committee is being expanded to insure that broad re-

presentation of ethnic, racial, qe09raphical, socio-economic, 

occupational groups and individuals are included. The plan 

and its numerical formula is 4S follows: 

A . (lS) 
County 

Reps . 

8. (15) 
Connunity 
Action 

councils 

C . (lSI 
At-Large 
Memben 

D. (l51 
S.D. 

Orqa . 

E. (15) 

COv't " 
Establ. 

TOTAL 

A. White 

D . BlaCk 

c. D'~ 
o. Asiat ic 

E . Indian 

P. 5al11Osn 

(26) 

(2l) 

(2l) 

(3) 

(3) 

It) 

(75) 

• 
5 

• 
1 

1 

15 

• 
7 

1 

1 

15 

75 

10 1 11 26 

2 • 2 21 

3 • 1 21 

1 3 

1 3 

1 1 

15 " " 75 

The next t ype of community support is somewhat more dif

ficult to outline. It inVOlves gaining community acceptance 

and support by providing services and proqrams in line with 

the defined needs and desires of the total community . The 

best barometer for ascertaining whether these community needs 

are being me t would be to gauge how widely the services of 

the agency are being requested and utilized by the community 

at large. 
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One indication of t he oxtent and ~portance of how 

total community lnvolve~nt affects agency operations i . 

illustrated in the section of this repor t ~User. ot e IC 

Services M (again using San Diego al an e xample) . 



PROGRAMS AND SERVICES 

The two principal methods by which intergroup relations 

agencies peTfor~ their functions can be classified under 

the headings of Program.atic and General Services. 

Progralls: There are primarily two types of progra .. s 

with which intergroup or human relations agencies involve 

themselves. These are COM.unity education and specialized 

interest education progra.s. 

Co •• unity Education: These prolra.s are designed to 

reach a large representative cross section of the population. 

They are broad in scope in that they atte.pt to present to 

the audience both facts and feelings regarding the current 

r acial/ethnic crisis . The progralls do not stop at mere 

presentation; they involve a large measure of participation 

by the audience and interaction between the audience and 

progra. participants. By this interaction, the audience is 

afforded an oppo rtunity to exa.ine their own knowledge and 

(eelings r egarding the 

Proara. Example: 

progra •• aterial presented . 

In San Diego the "Design 
fo r understanding" series 
represented such a progra • . 

23 
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Specialized Interest: This type prograM is a ao re 

specialized one. Prograas within this category art special 

human relations training programs geared to groups with spec

ific concerns. Informational input is then geared around 

these interests. If at all possible, the components of par

ticipation and interaction are retained .s part of the for-

ma t. 

These prograas are often labeled .5 seminars, training 

sessions, huaan relations courses, etc. 

Examples of groups making use of this type program are: 

professional groupS, gove r nmental and educational institu

tions, businesses, neighborhood groups, and co •• unity organ

itations. 

General Services 

Hu-an relations tralnlng for 
Navy personnel . teacher huaan 
relations seainars. 

General services are extended to a clientele ranging 

fro. individuals and small groups through organizations and 

institutions_ 

A hu.an relations agency serves as a cooaunications 

link between .ajority and .inority groups by providing an 

infor.ation and referral service; foru.' for discussion of 

community concerns and increasing goodwill among cititens; 

issuing publications and reports of investigation; maintain-
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ing and crea tina channels of co .. unic.tion between groups and 

between citilen, and government; and by holding conferences 

and othe r public meetings. 

A human relations agency provides resource service, to 

governmental Igencies and to private groups and cit1ten,. 

This is done by consult.tion with individuals. groups. busi· 

nesse, and government; or by referral of qualified individuals 

to provide such services. Bibliographies, records. filMS, 

speakers and panelists are but some of the resources used. 

A human rel.tions 'gency serves as a catalyst for co.· 

Munity groups by assisting them in clarifying and articulating 

their conce rns and by .ssisting them in opening new oppo rtuni

ties in comftunica tion and co .. unity service with other groups. 

A hu.an relations leency lets IS I clearinghouse for I II 

foras of co.plaints involving hu.an relations throughout the 

entire cO~Munity. It atteapt s to iap rove the Ibility of 

local govern.ent to respond to the needs Ind problea, of it, 

clti ten" to open lines to improve co.munication between pub

lic and private institutions and the people they se rve, and to 

de~onstrate to cititen, the publiC accountability and concern 

of their officials. 

A human relations agency, finally, inquires Ibout inci

dents of tension and conflict a.ang or between vlrious racial, 

religious or ethnic groups, and takes action by .eans of con

ci liation, conference and persuasion to alleviate such 
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proble.s. 

Functional Divisions: ~tost of the progralls and general 

services fall within broad divisions which lIight be categor

ized as follows: Education, liousing, Employment, Law and 

Justice, News ~led~a. Community Education , Public Information 

and Research. Of course, in practi ce , these areas are not 

mutually exclusive but . ust be seen as sub-systems in inter

action with one another . 



SCOPE AND LIMITATIONS 

The functionl of an effective hUllllln relationl practitioner 

are inherent in the role he allumel. Among the molt important 

functions the practitioner perfo~ are thole of problea 

identification, makin9 analylel of alternative solutionl, and, 

when necelsary , alsistin9 in the implementation of lolutions. 

These functions are highly important and ~rforming them 

effectively requires knowledge, skill and the ability to gain 

rapport in working with people and group. at all levels. The 

ability to perform these functions il the quality which make. 

a profelsional human relationa practitionar invaluable to the 

agency, municipality or group which he lerve.. It il allo 

this quality which differentiatel the prof.llionel inter

group relations practitioner tram the layman with an interest 

in human relations. 

It may be--and often is--alked why such a perlon would 

not become qualified to lolve the problema with which he 

beCORleI 10 familiar? Par, one might reason, the very 

qualities needed to become a good problem identifier are alia 

needed to become an effective proble~ lolver. The main 

objection to attempting to perform both rolel at sll timal il 

the ident ification that the ~unity which il .erved plscel 

27 
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upon the practitioner. The prot.l.ional b~n relation. expert 

lind. himself in a polition between institution. and citizens, 

both of which are recipient. of hi. services . 50 long .a he 

confines himself to the articulation of problem. and the 

engagement of exiating machinery to conmunicate and recognize 

thol. problema, he is the spokesman of anyone with a proble~. 

He can be trusted to find the appropriate door and knock on 

it: hi. primary identification with problem definition a •• ure. 

hi. objectivity, otherwise hi_ !.partiality comes into 

question and his special effectivene •• lOlt. The profe •• ional'. 

role i. to work with not on groups. 

solution programs mUlt be initiated and managed by lome 

other aqency--even though it alia MUlt have many of the 

lame characteristics. Or, if initiated throuqh the h~n 

relations aqency, such proqrams should later be given over to 

some other organization. 

Another dimension to be considered is the securing of 

personnel who can effectively operate within the scope of a 

human relations agency with the articulated philosophy, with

out being labelled either .s an -activist- or as a -more 

figurehead.- Rather than one of those extrewes, he roust be 

a catalyst. It i. a staggarinq problem in and of itself to 

find individuals whO are capable of functioning in the 

profes.ional role of problem identification . 



" 
If the necessary characteristics of Buch paraon. vera to 

be examined. they would read somewhat a. follow.: 

1. The ability to achieve rapport with minority groups-

including the molt activist and militant organizations. 

2. The ability to achieve rapport with, and to work with 

all segments of the majority population: 

a) Business and prof ••• ional group. 

.) Government official. 

e) Youth 

d) Activist Sroup. 

.) Ordinary citizen. 

). The maturity and articulaten'.' to be able to 

translate the urgent, youn9. militant, and ainority 

viewpoints into terw.t that can be cOIIIprehended, and 

responded to. by the total COIIIIIunity . 



CIC: PAST, PRESENT AND PROJECTED 

eIC Past 

CIC waa organized in 1963 as a response to requests frOM 

several citizens' 9'roups in the ~ity who _re deeply 

concerned about mounting raeiel tension. and di.erLaination. 

In addition, event. were taking place allover the United 

States which indicated that the time had CODe to face -ore 

realistically the many issues and condition. vhieh gave 

impetus to the Civil Rights .avement and vhich were in need of 

imaediate attention. 

San Oie9'o, juat aa all other ~riean cities, large and 

amell, began to recoqnize to"'e great dhcrepancie. '-tv .. n our 

belief. on the one h.nd and vh"t i. actually expres.ed In 

actiOns on the other. 

CIC was initially organized aa • citizen.' group conc.rned 

vith human relation • .att.rs throughout the county of SIIn 

Diego, but vithout paid staff or separate quarters. Its 

function. vere to be perfor-d by volUllt_re who alao hed otM"r 

responsibilities . It v"s operated in thia f.ahion for alaoat 

a year until it bec~ apparent that in order to do the kind of 

job required of any auch agancy, a prof •• 'ion"l staff and an 



increased budget would be needed. 

50, on. year after CIC came into being, the City of San 

Diego agreed to finance it on ". conditions that the County 

of San Diego would also match tho amount appropriated by the 

City and the condition that CIC itself would be relponsible 

for raising the final one-third of itl budget. With thia al 

the basis for operating, CIC began its full-time existence as 

a professional agency on Sept. 1, 1964. BecaUle of the 

immediate problems facing the Itaff and needing prompt 

attention, the agency was unable to launch its own fund-raising 

campaign . The County did not participate in funding . Never

theless, the agency was able to function from Sept. 1 , 1964, 

through the fiscal year ending June 1, 1965, on the allotted 

budget; and the City again appropriated the a.me amount for 

thil filcal year ending in 1966. 

ere Present 

During the past fiscal year (July 1968-July 1969) CIC 

continued to function under the same contractual arrangement 

with the City of San DiegO with the addition of financial 

It I total city and County budget 
support from the County . 

for this year was $135,000 . 00 . 

The ataft , at the pre lent il composed of the Executive 

Director, 6 professional consultants , 2 adndni.trative Itaff 

members, 4 clerical staff members, and 1 N.Y.C. (Neighborhood 
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Youth Corp~) enrollee. In addition, eIC employ. two work-atudy 

Itudenta. In the fall sevaral graduate students viII be 

•• signed to the agency in field placement.. Sevlral volunbelrl 

aSliat in the work of the Agency. 

CIC, a. all other human relationa agenci •• , concerna 

itlelf primarily with thoae proble. are •• which ar. -oat 

apparent and highly symptomatic of racial-ethnic conflict •• 

Typically . these are •• include education, ~lor-ent. housing. 

law enforcement, communications, and public education. 

The first of the following two charta highlight. 

activities in the above-mentioned are... It ia only a vary 

brief synopsis designed to enable one to .ee .ar. cl.arly the 

broad scope of activiti •• of etc a •• hu.an ral.tiona agancy. 

The second chart illu.trate. the broad .pactrua of 

community groups who reque.ted and received •• ~vlce. fr~ 

CIC over the past four IaOnth. frOll! !illy through AU9\1at 1961. 

NOTE: Chart 2 repre.ent. only group.. It doe. not 
represent the many private individuals who 
requested and recei~d a wide variety of general 
service. over the a __ period of tt-. 

It 8hould allo be noted that during this four
months period of ti.Jle CIC suff was engaged inl 

- moving to ita new location 
-expanding the soard of Direc~rs in the 
- preparing the spec ial report sun4ay 
Park-July 13- for public diatribution 
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CIC IERVICEI 
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DURING THE PAST 
FOUR MONTHS 

THESE GROUPS DID 
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CHURCHES AND 
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IlSE.RS. Lf CIt SERVICES 

fllAY-AUGUST 1969 

I, EDUCATlOIUd. INSTITUTIONS 

•• 

•• 

,. 

•• 

CO' '.mrs A.'IO WdVEltSlTI£S 
1. UCSD: t<iUCItioowl OpportWlit.y Proqr_, Urban 

Albin DePIore-nt, Ur"n Affairs Advisory C_. , 
ThiN ....,..ld Coll~ 

2. SAN DIEGO STATE COI.1.ECE, ltinority Recn>l~nt. 
eo..J.t.tH, Ethnic Stl>di .. C.-!t.tee, Minorit.y 
l'lac ... nt C-.ttt ..... Chicano St.udieil C~tUe . 
Work Study prO<j'rUl, Ec!lK"ational Opportunity. 
PrD9r .. , School of SOcial Work, rinanciill Alda 

}, USIU: 'Inancial Ai~ 
4. UIIIVUlSI" OF SAIl DIEGO, &<!.lK"ilt10nal OpportWlity 

Proqr .. 

SCIiCIOLS AIID SCIIOOL DISTRICTS 
1. 5.\11 DIECO UJlIPrED SCilOOl. DISTRICT, Work.hop on 

Ilinortty Ed""ation, alack Cl.I.Icricu1_ C-.1tUe, 
Education Centar CarMril o. ... lor-nt., Inilarvlce 
Ed...;ation 
a . .1wuor COU .. ~" San D1e90 City Colle,e, 

Men Colleqe 
b. lIi9h Sc:lIool.. Lincoln, Cravford, Patrick 

~nry, San Di .. 9O, llearney 
c, Junior 1I1qh SchOOlll Taft, llarac. """lUI, 

IIont~ry, O'Parrell, l;e.orial 
d. U .... ntaIy SChOOl" Linda Vista, IYlboa, 

_U 
2 . SA..~ DI EGO CO\1N'fy BQ.\JU) or EDLICIoTION, CoWlty 

~uptldnt'nd'nt of Schoch, r.e.on Crove Super
In~nd.nt of &C:hooh, LiIr.Ion Gra" School BOard, 
tilcondido School Dhtdct., Poway SUperintton4ent. 
of Schoo" 
a. Junior Colleq .. , GrOI..,nt Colleqe. Gcoa..ont. 

VocUiorwl ConlUltant, 'al .... r Colleqe. SOuth .... urn 
h. Hi'lh Schools, Powly. 1:1 Cilpi tan. S_tVilter, 

Mar vi.t&, Ca'tle 'ark 
e. Junior 1119h SchOOls, ...... n Grave 
d. £1_t.ilry H1qh kllooli1' Poway. C.la de Oro, 

'-0 Grove 

TEo\CIU;RS' ORGoUlUATIONS, San Oie90 Teilcher', AalO
ciahoD, """'riean r'&Jution ot T.ilchera. Sh'ck 
EduCator_, ~xie.n·~rican EdlK"iltor • 

~~' OIlG.\/llUATIOIIS, l.elOOn CrOY., Linda Vhu, Har _
t&: cun, hrk, Chuh Vista. Nationill City, Lincoln, 
[~al, Cn"ford 

II , SUS] MESS 

•• 

•• 



III. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

VI J. 

VIII, 

MILITARY ' Navd bglonel Oftice of C1vilbn KIInpover 
"-M~nt.. Neval Civ~llen EIoploY""'nt Supervhou. 
c..., Pendl.ton H .... n Reletionl 

CHURCHES MO CHURCH GROUPS' POCUS. KE'l'RO. CoU.g. 
Lutheren Church. Celvary Preabyt.rien Church . CethOlic 
Oloc .... Cr.et.er Pariah Miniatry. St.. Paul'l £piacopel 
Church. Catholic Pri •• u SeMU. Chrlat the lUng Cltholic 
Church , Bay VhU. Methodht He1qhU. £phcopel C.-unity 
Servic.a, fIIothel AItE. South.e.t Minhterbl AUbnce 

SOCIAL AGENCIES: Faaily Serviee A .. ocbdon. Urban 
Lea9U&. C~ity Criei. C.nt.r, N.ighborhood Ho"te . 
San Yddro Clinic. COIIpr.h.nlive U.81t.h P1&nning ,.uo. 
chtlon, San Oi.go Childr.n'e Home. Oepartlaent of 
PubUc W.lfare. AIIoerican Friende Service C.,.,.it tee. 
United c-.nity S.rvice •• C-.,ity Welfare Council. 
Shelter.d Workehap. of ..... Oie90 

SERVICE CLUBS: Lion., National Conter.nce of Neqro 
-.en. Clull t.ltina SOcld. Rotary. OptWlt 

HUMAH RELATIONS OR&AN{ZATIOHS' Anti·Oef .. t.ion I.eaq"". 
JlAIIIO (N.tional Alaoc ation of Inter<;lroup Relationa 
Oftic1alal, £acondido H..-n blationa erqlnhation. 
PooIay .IIlaAn blationl Council. Linda 'lieu IiWOl4n 
"lationa Council, Univeraity City Hu.&n Relatione 
Orqaniaation 

60VERNHENT INSTITUTIONS 

•• 

•• 

c. 

,. 

Ben.fit.e Referre •• 
STATE, Un.uaplor-nt In.urence t practice • 
State Board of baain.ra. F~~. ~lO~~ate per-onnel 
eo.uedon. FEPC AIlvieory C..-...u on. Adviaory co-
aoard San oie90 Service c.ntero::? i california 

• R eDure.. .. on. Ilia,ian, State Ii .... n. i califor nh State 
Deper~nt of Indu.trial Relet one, 
OfUcid. A •• oci&tion 

nnel . CIC t:-plOY· 
COUNTY, probation De,.r~nt, "~:o dor Couct, 
_nt Teek Force. Juvenile COIIrt, pe ida Cit.y 
AdMini.tration. Juvenile Hall i E~~ Mayor, carlsbad 
Nana<;l.r. E.condido Hayor. Chuhi f Adaini,tretive 
City Mlainiatretion. county C e 
Officer 

C unity Reledonl 
CITY, San DiegO Polic. Dflpe.re-nt~;e~n S..-r £lI. 
Divi.ion. Peraonn.l. NayOr'. ;~ Opportunity. City· 
ployment. Kayor'. Council on ou for Jobe . Inc. 
C"-Unit.y oie1O'lIMl. KaYO~ i~!~!:: City Pllnning 
(Manpower oevelo~~~'. .. ~ t Kanlger. :oo 



IX, !'\ED IA 

A. M:WSPAPDS AND PIRlOOlCALl, Ian .01190 lndaplndant.. 
Voica-Viewpoint. 5&n Oiaqo Union. Chula Vieta Stir 
r ...... San oi...., Evanina Tribune. Chri.U .... Jclanca 
MOnitor. Lol ""9111. TiM •• New Yerk 'I'iM •• t.o. 
""!I'.l •• Santinal, Daily Callfe .... iln. Elcondldo 
TiMl-AdVOClte ........ y HewI-CIII.ftein. Klaa1 Tri
bun •• Na .... _.k. BlaCk PoUtiCI JOlll"nll, IIOrUl 
Sbora. S.nUn.1 

B. 1UJ)10 AND TELJ:VISIOH, lI.tlon.o1 Bro.clc .. tin!l' Co.pany • 
..... rlc.n 1lr00dcIIUII!I' Cc:.pIOny, rad."l C~lc.t1on. 
c-J. •• ion, ICIBS-TV. U'IIB-1'V. aoco-TV. u.ec-1'V. kDEO. 
kCBO. XG. 

X, YOUTH 

XI. 

XII, 

ml. 

A. STUDE,""S, JUCIIA MAYA, MAYA ro .... tr.l (lOedc.n-"..rican 
YouUl A.aoclat.lon). San DilOlO ltetl MAYA. Ian oi'90 
Cit.y COlll9' KAYA. UCSO MAYA. KIll Colle9ft MAYA. 
San oi'90 St.t. Bl.ck St.ud.nt Council . UCSO IIlack 
Stu41nt Union. S.n oil9O City Colll9' Il_ck Stud.nt 
Union. Bout.INa.urll Back St.II4.nt Cou.ncil. 11Ick 
St.u4Int. AlU ... .:.. SouUl_.tlrn Colle9ft KAYA 

•• OTIItM, Yount CllThtlan IIork.n. Linda Vhtl 
T_n ""t ..... Ylidro T .. n ..,.t.. ouy Tlln PO.t, 
SouttMllt 'tlCA. Copl.y YMCA. lIilli ... DIk •• locIy.' 
Club. Southl •• t SIn olIVO Aecr •• tioc Cent..r 

CCMWN!TV ORGANIZATIOfIS' ec-.Itt. .. for C~lty Con
trol of School •• ~ACT, Chicano rad.ration, Illck 
Panth.r p.rty. US Or9an1a.tion. Brown "r.t.I, Cllic.no 
Ll9_1 Dllan •• , Nlaic ... -"..ric.n Political Aaaoc:iltlon. 
HlIrc:odc. P' ...... ndon .n4 Itdue.don. St.OItp out. .t....tol.r., 
Chic.no Cburcb M.titution. Ja,.na .. ,,-,riclA Citi •• nl 
LI • .,.... Cr.p' locIycott C.-Itt_. Dl"O!I' Ab ..... Ind M
blbilitltion, C.I. Po ..... 

CONFERENCES ~ PIIOfESSlOKAl ORGMIZATIOHS' -r.chnic&1 
Advho~ C~tt_ on T'enl"9. "M1 "riUl St.t. COn
t.r • ...,., MAP. 'tlt. Conv.ntion. 'tlt. 14~ltion.l 0p
portunity Conf.nn.:.. P&PC Chica""YOIIU! Probl_ ..... 
D1190 COunty MedicIl ~'OC1.tlon Ku..n ~i9l1tl eo..ltt_. 
HattOMl Conf.r.nc. ot Cllrl.tlln. 1n4 Jew • • Nationll 
•• .oc1Itlon of Socill Wor~.r •• C.llfornl1 Iocill Work.r. 
Or9Inl.atlon. San Oi'90 Stat. Colll9' Cri.l. In HJnority 
EduelUon Confu.ne.. San Oi • ., IIlac~ Conf .... nca. Jadt 
and Jill CaUfo .... l. 5tatoa Coaf.nnca. UCSD .l.dt Ind 
arovn Cont.r • ..., •• YWCA ... tlo ... 1 Cotll.,._. San oi.OlO 
5t1t. voc:.U_l G\l1.s.n.:. for ".ac:han. Micbi9A" u .. l
venity POUc. C mity •• htlon. JlaUonal Conf.n...,.. 
J_hh wa1h ... IIoard lwan.m It.t .. l. l.Ia'J'll of "-ri
can Citi.a. COI\f .... II.:. of U. S. "-yorl. St.au II ..... M
lltion. Av • ...,! •• conflr.nca 

CIVil RIGHTS GROUPS' COn9r ... of "c1&1 &qu.Uty. 
NAACP, ""ricln Civil Liberti •• U~lon. OIfln4.r. 
Inc •• 1019&1 Aid Soci.t.y 

XIV , UrnONS' t.ocll 127. Local 5)5. OpanUng &I91n .. n 

"'. 
"'I. 

COJoMJNITY GROUPS' Cla1r_t. Oi.lOgUl Croup, ....... Y DrtI, 
SIll Oil9O Stlt. raculty 0.-. Ortl .......... , _a. TOW"fI 
Council. ,..,ril1 Cinco d. lUyo, rro,ect uplift. 
eo-unity Opportunity pcOOJr ... in £\1uc_tion 

CIVIC GROUPS' sIn Dil90 Youn, ~9Ubllcan •• Cabrillo 
Found.tion, Chari •• Draw roundation, SIn Dla90 Ta.
pay. r . A.locl.tion. ~'quI of wo.&n vot.r., Gro ....... t 
c-unlty Concart A .. oeladon. lI.ttl S..-r F •• dy.l 



PROJECTED: CIC PROGRAM PROPOSAL 1969-70 

Cichens' lncerracial Co_ittee uses cithen parti 

cipacion, public educacion, the coe.unic.tions .edia and 

the law as means to acco~plish its stated goals. 

The services and progruis of CIC are conc:entnted 

along the lines of: 

1. Effecting liaison with County and City govern-

mental personnel; 

2. Engaging loc:al groups in the establishunt of 

community organizations; 

3. Training local residents in leadership roles 

and functions; 

4. Initiating new vehicles for public education 

s. . d hl"hi,' Tesearch analyz1ng, an pu ~ 

data on county-wide problems 

appropriace recoa-endations . 

A Rationale For Human Relations . proAu.s a!l!..Services 

dd se5 the coJIIfU
As a human relations agency, CIC a res 

"'t i i ,.q,.,t.f, , ·,.rvice agency . .. ~ y pr mar ly as a 
Just IS 

39 
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the County provides its ci tizens certain specific health 

related services through the Coun ty Hospital, 50 do the 

City and County governments provide certain specific 

human relations serv i ces to its citizens through CIC. 

Again, just as most of those services of the hospital are 

se t. into 1I0tion via a request of Salle Und , so too are 

those of CIC set into Illation by a citizen nquest-·alllOst 

exclusively by request. 

Because of other cOlllllunity agencies offering services 

to the same general publiC, the question often arises u to 

duplication, over lap, and diffusion of efforts of theu 

lIany agencies. This is a legitbate conccrn . 1 t Will onc 

of the many to which the Co .. unity Welfare Council ad

dressed itself in it.s 1967 study of hUII.n relations in 

San Diego County. Its conclusion on this specifiC 

question was an unequivocal "no," 

The following Chart of Activities 
is intended to 

outline some of the program and service arUS of th.e 
h.ow t oul 

agency, define the specific proble. of conce rn,s 
d' t CIC's role 

CO .. unity resources available, and in lca e 

and re spons ibility in each exa.ple, 



" 
CHART OF ACTIVITIES 

1. E£rectln. Ihhon .. lth County and City lovern.entai 

peuonnel . 

ROU: 

•• .1. need for cltlle"' to partldpate fully in 
use of fonrn.enul "oceuu to offut b .. lc 
alleut on .. hlell I .. ds to (,usuatlon and 
eo .... nlty cod l !.ct. 

•• No ~o_udty .,endes provide this ,ervl.;e 
as t hei r uln function o ••• ph .. ls. 

II. En •• ,lnl t out Iroup. In .,taHI,h .. nt of ~o_nity 

o" .nlutlon,. 



" III. Tnln;", local ,uldenu In rolf .... d runctlons. 

". 

,. 

··H •• d to h ... a syst" .. tlc loul 
citizen. to role 

5 ROLE: '-To .. ork with all 

5 ROLE: 

"ellcy h .. the p.no" .. 1 or 
others b lbil cap.clty. 

huaan r el.tloll, I"yolv.-ent 
• profeulonll, cantul 

ne .. uhlth. for public .ducnlon 

In ttle 

... 
hu,," 

--No oth", 
h •• e the 

has thil u In (unction or 
"Ith vhlell to do this 011 

Coapili",. 
..Ide probl"., 

• and 

which 

County-



Eaployaent Salaries 

Eaployment Cost 
(8' x $156,484.00) 
(FICA: 4.8\) 

BUDGET SlJK\tARY 

(Payroll Insurance: Other) 

TOTAL EMPLOYMENT 

Other Expenses 

Additional Expenses 
Re: Expansion of Staff and Quarters 

TOTAL BUDCET NECESSARY 

~ . ~ . 

$156,484.00 

12,518.72 

Sl69,002.72 

63,175.00 

12 , 341.45 

$245,119.17 

plplanay~: This budget sUllllary represents. projection of 

the cost for operating CIC county-wide as an effective 

hu.an relations agency for this fiscal year (through 

June 30,1970) . 

Staff activities which are broken down into categodes by 

cost are not included in this draft. They are contained 

in our regular 1969- 70 Budget Proposal with appropriate 

explanation . It is felt that a cOlllplete review of the 

total budget with these breakdowns will be necessary It 

the proper time for undenunding the basis of thiS 

budget proposal. 



RECOMNENDATION 

The League of Women Voters, in its report of Septe.ber, 

1969, "Government and the People: A Study of Representation 

in San Diego," states that "the funda.ental proble. in loc.l 

gove rnment today is the crisis in unlllet hUlllan needs." The 

report goes on to say that the standards of govern.ental 

Success are no longer .. easured only in ter.s of efficiency, 

freedom fTom corruption, frugality and quality of schools. 

" It is currently recognized that govern .. ent .ust also .enure 

up to hUlllan standards. Is govern.ent r epresentative of .11 

the people? Does it respond to the needs of ,11 seg_ents of 

the COlllpleX urban area? Do.ll groups of citizens hIVe. 

feeling of identity with the co_unity's politic.l leader

ship? Do they believe they have access to local decision

aaking machinery?" 

·d tity with and The questions of repre sentativenes s , 1 en , 

access to government for all groupS of eithens and all seg-

aents of the community are crucial questions within 
the con-

text of human relations. They 8re especially crueid with 

regard to the lIIinori ty and disadvantaged seg.ents of our 

POpulation. 

The need for the 
. f a hUlllan relations agency 

eXIstence 0 

.. 
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centeTS around the ineffectiveness and inadequacy of club. 

lished and traditional govern.ental proc.edures and responsive

ness to the minority groups . The Civil Rights Acts, Ileono.le 

Opportunity Act, Educational Opportunity Act, VOling RighU 

Act, and other legislation are indications of thlt condition 

of our national life that is articulated in the basic conclu-

sion that the National Commission on Civil Disorders reached : 

"Our nation is lIloving toward two societies, one bl.ck, one 

white"separate and unequal." 

While this statement does not .ention literally the 

~lexican·AJllerican. the Puerto Rican, and other visible .inori

ties, its reasoning includes all of the groups. The condi

tions under which the blacks live extend also to the other 

lI inority groups. Racial and ethnic lIinority Iroups In our 

country have the iMpression that lovernmental processes in 

the United States have always, and do now, opente to ex

clude theil, not to include the.. This bpression is shared 

by lIany experts in the fields of hUllan relations, lovernllent. 

d It ,-, -",ed in the his-an SOcial and behavioral sciences. • 

t i i -, ,-"'s in their or c experiences of the ethnic ~ norl y • 

reI . Th.y know that they are not atlonship with govern.ent. 

,- h .ff."i ve channell of n POSsession of the power or t e 

eO"unication to influence public (and private) decisions 

POlicies that affect their cOlllllunities and their livu. 

"d 

The question becOlles: 
Ilow can local govern.eot provide 

f, h t h,lI.n needs of that "I-
r t e machinery to meet the unlle 



" 
acnt of its citizenry known as "the .inadties," while re

cogniz i ng that most o f the expressed co.plaint s of these 

groups are against local government insitutions? Such en-

tities are t he governmenta l i ns tituti ons with which .inority 

residents have the .ost contact. They ar c also t he agencies 

which the minority and disadvantaged groups view as having 

the most cons i derab l e and direct illlpact upon their lives. 

Thus , l ocal governmental en tities becollle t he symbol of the 

estrange.en t of minority and disadvantaged groups froa .11 

leve l s of government. 

The Al t erna tives 

Essential l y , two alternatives ellerle froa these r eeoa

acndations for providing human relations services to the 

citizens of the County of San Diego . 

The first alternative is for an autonomous bOl rd to 

direc t the activities of the agency, funded through so_e 

type of a contrac tual agree_ent with the Coun ty govern.ent. 

.' wi th The second alternative is so.e for_ of CO"l ss l on , 

autho rity vested in the gove rn_ent a l body. (See Appendix 
,. ) 

Human Relations Comm i ssion 

A hUlllan relati ons co •• ission is local govern.ent •• a 

d . ,' 
the ot he r operational 

epart~ent or a division, just as 

units of local govern~ent. 

tute a group 

The co .. issioners, who consti· 

"' di rectors, a re directly analogous t o a board v 

appOinted by the County. In this 
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entity has direct control over appointllents, funds, staff, 

and policy. 

Human Relations COlillissioners: Political Appointees. 

HUllan relations commissioners, as political appointees, serve 

in the traditional governmental .anner. They operate under 

the rules which have tended to exclude Ilinoritie:s and dis· 

advantaged persons from the processes of govern.ent. 

Staff: Civil Servants. The staff of such a co .. iuion 

is retained through the Civil Service systell. Since they are 

in a direct relationship to the County government, they 

would perhaps not pursue thciT tasks with the sallie indepen

dence of purpose that they would were they in a more autono

mous position. Also, the personnel would perhaps tend to 

become the advocates of govern"ent instead of the i.partial 

arbiters that are necessary in perforaing huean relations 

functions. 

Since the agency would be another depart.ent of ,overn

ment, questions of jurisdiction and appropriateness would 

i i fo • eXII.pl., that a ar se. It is an accepted pract ce, • 

County department would not be expected 
to "100): into a coa-

plaint lodged against another govern.ental entity." 

not appropriate. More significantly, those citilens 

• d to tho ,0" govern.ental body .e ress would not come 

It's 

wishin, 

to reo 

quest this type of service; their past 
Id P,,· experience IiOU 

will be critiCal of 
clude their believing that "government 

t hat citi~ens who have 
government." In effect, this lIIeans 



.. 
grievances against the County would have to go to County 

and/or othe r governmental entities for redress. Fin.lly, 

the perception of effectiveness that .inority and disadvan

taged groups would have of the agency would be circu.scribed 

by the perception tha t these groups hive of the represen-

tativenes! of, their identity with, and their access to the 

local gove rnmental entity. 

The decision to create a co_h510n in contrast to en-

tering in a joint powers contractual agreernent would thus be 

viewed by the minorities and disadvantaged persons (recipi

ents of the services of the cOII\lllission) as based upon a 

design to lIeet needs other than those expressed by the per

sons requesting service. In lIu ... ry, • (.oaission, in the 

opin i on of the Board and staff of CIC, would very likely be 

looked upon with the same degree of skeptic is. that minority 

groups generally hold about government. 

A Cont ractua l Arrangement ._ Joint Powers Agreement 

o 0 , ,owers 
A contractual arrangement such as a )Oln 

agreement would insure, and more importantly, deaon5trate 

the independence of the human relations agency. Cititens , 

espeCia lly minorities, wou l d be aore likely t o look upon the 

'g ,t"m,' '0 obtain co~unleation , ency as a valid avenue to 

recourse , and redress. 
the can

The .. aehinery to guarantee 

rOd ' integrity lIould be 
1 ence of the citizens in the agency s 

bUil t in from the beginning . 
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" 
The fact. that the agency clme into being because of lav

ernaental actions. yet is viewed to be clurly not a part. of 

governlllent would enhance it.s effectiveness. The human re

lations organization would be able to function in I w.y that 

• governmental instit.ution would not be able to. It also 

ruoves the inhibi tion of real or illlagined governmental in

timidation, allowing citizens to become invo lved freely in 

co •• unicatian with the institutions of govern.ent . 

The Kerner Commission , among lIIany other knowledaeable 

groups and individuals, advocates the setting up of alter

native structures for the political participation and ad

Vocacy of ~inority and disadvantaged groups , precisely be

caUse present institutional arrangeaents se rve to exclude thele 

,roups. This is the direction of the future. both for hua.n 

relations agencies presently being est.blished •• nd [or 

thOse existing ones that are be tn, restructured. 

dependent structure serves to extend the accountability oC 

public officials for public acts to .11 segaents of the co.' 

aunity, including those 1II0St difficult for the governaent to 

understand and communicate with . 

RecObend.tion 
A viable hUMan relations .gency 

is one that effectively 

.ssists in the communication of 
. , __ • needs. and the Opln ..... " 

d , .,-"d.d froa the re,ular es res of the groups which are ~ 

channels of cOllllllunication with lovern.ent in our society. 

Th " '''eludes whether or not 
e concept of "effective assistance .. 

• yeS of those ,roUp' it 
the agency is a legiti~ate one in the 
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purports to assist. Governillent hiS the responsibility of 

co_itment to and assisting such Co_unicltion. It Cln 

demonstrate its commit~ent by showing confidence in the 

agency through the granting of an autanOIlQUS status on I contrlc-

tual basis. Such an agency is a necessary requireillent for 

the achievement and maintenance of the goal of all citizens. 

white, brown, black, yellow and red, civil peace with JUI-

t ice. 

A shift in the form of San Diego's hUlIIan relations .cti-

vities, frOIl! independent consultation, to a govern.ent-ap

pointed commission, would be interpreted (regardless of the 

intent) to be a shift from hUllan relations to public reh

tions, from creative human response to pressing to_unity 

problellls on the one hand to regular institutional response 

on the other. Within this context, the lesiti_acy of ,overn

_ental intent, as well as that of the 'Iency itself, would 

"i . i •• tt." .h.t the real intent ~o.e nto se rlOUS quest on, no • 

• ight be. It is obvious that years of tbe IIIUst be spent by 

an agency to tho gain the confidence of, and a legitiDIacy in 

An entirely new cODllllission would be eyes of, the citizens. 

h d road to ,ain ina Starting froll! the beginning of the long, ar 

acceptance. 

Based upon all the considerations of this report and 

upon specifi c deliberations with regard to the nine questions 

raised relative to providing a fra~ework for .aking a deci

sion about which statutory base should be used in creating. 
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hu •• n relations agency (See Appendix B). the Citizens' Inter· 

racial COllllittee of San Diego , Incorpo rated reeD_ends a 

structure based upon a joint powers agreement and 5i_ilar to 

that envisioned for CIC in the report prepared for the Board 

of Supe rv iso rs. This se l ection is based upon the belief of 

the CIC Board that such an agency and statutory base allow for 

the broades t possible citizen participation in hu~an relations 

activities. It is also based upon the belief thllt such an 

',cney would reflect the needs and wishes of all segments of 

the County population. (See Appendix C.) 



APPENDIX A 

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURING FOR HlDIAN R.ELATIONS ACTJVITJU 
IN SAN DIEGO COUNTY 

The foregoing report, ent! tied "Special ".porl 011 

Huaan Relations, " dated Septeaber 25, 1969. alld co.;.ncltlf 

on page 10, discusses orsaniutionll struc:turet (or Int.r

group relations agencies. Thh Appendix .. plifl .. tb. 

structuring therein discu!Sed and seu forth urlou. ,Jur

native methods wi th brief discussions o[ le.al i.pllnch ••• 

It is not intended to be a definitive 1e,II .n.lr.l. w't~ 

accollpanying citations of authority. It su .... " po .. lltlll · 

ties and perhaps rllises questions IS to which the ophin ,f 

leaa! counsel for aovernHntal and printe •••• ci ••• ~out. "

souaht in the event I particular cou'" ot actiOD It "hU". 
1. Private or;anhation. HIlaU nJatiO.' actl"l 

Ues aay be carried out in a co~nitr tbrov,h ttl. uu .f a 

priVate organization which can be an unincorporated a,flCla ' 

tion, a fraternity, or a non.profit corporatloll • .".plcall,. 

the Mellbers are selected by the or.anl:.tlonll ,roup ..... 

hopefUlly, constitute a broad spectrlla of c ·.it, I".,··, 
To afford continuIty and anurance as to Je,.1 (o,.a', t_ 
non'profit corporation is the best vehlch throu,' "kid U 

carry on activities under this he.dina· It haJ broa4 ,...,. 
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under California law, the rights and liabilities of .elilbers 

are carefully spelled out, and corporations organized for 

profit and public agencies .ay deal with non-profit corpora

tions which have found wide acceptance throughout Ca lifornia 

as the vehicles through which to conduct many kinds of 

,ovcrnmcntal agencies, particularly those activities requiring 

fUnding through issuance of long-term indentures, which other

wise would require to have the approval of the electorate. 

San Diego Transit Corporation is an example of the 

use of this technique in the public-transportation field. 

Ci titen,' Interracial COllllittee, of course, is an outstanding 

exaaple of a non-profit corporation, oraanized by private 

individuals, funded with public Monies, engaging in huaan 

relations activities. 

The City of San Diego , as a matter of law, .ay and 

hiS contributed to the support of C.l.C. Other charter cities 

in the county doubtless have the power to fund activities, 

should they decide to do so . 

Under the law, there is • substantial question as 

to whether the County of San Diego, or a general-law city. 

aly Contribute public monies in support of human relati ons 

activities carriod on by a private organization. This is so 

because these entities are limited in their powers under the 

law, more so than are charter cities. Present Govern.ent 

COde as indicated below empowers counties and general-law 

Cities to form through ordinance a human r elations comaission. 
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Most. public agency lawyers would feel that the expression in 

the law of this specific .uns to carryon this work excludes 

the funding of this work through othe r agencies. In any 

event, until the matter were tested in court, counties and 

general-law cities would be weU advised to defer contribu

tions for fear of unlawful expenditure of public funds. 

Z. Governmental agencies. As indicated in the 

Report itself, hu •• n relations activities •• y be carried on 

through agencies of governlllent itself. Thus, the City of 

San Diego could establish within the fruework of city lovern

ment itself a lIuman Relations Depart.ent to which could be 

consigned such activities which would be funded with public 

lIonies, through the budget, and suffed by city elllployen, 

including those in the classified and unclassified service. 

The activities of this depart.ent could be guided and directed 

by a board or a cOlllllission established by the Mayor or City 

Council. 

By ordinance, charter citin such as San Diego, 

f S Die,o, could establish general-law cities, and the County 0 an 

h i ~ thea responsibility uaan relations co~issions and ass gn ~o 

I" hed through 
for these activities. Funding could be accoap 15 

bUdget appropriations. These organizatiOns could be 
substantial question 

to hire their own staffs, with. however, a 

concerning applicable Civil Service provisions of varioUS 

h hi¥ln, of personnel by Carters and state law a5 to the ,~ 

offiCial agencies consti tuted by 
ordinance outside the usual 
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Civil Service procedures. Alternatively, the agency created 

by such ordinance could contract with a private organization 

of the sort described under Paragraph 1 above, to accomplish 

for it and on its behalf human relations activities. 

The Joint Powers Act of California enables entities 

of government who have a particular power to join together 

and create a third political entity. referred to as a "joint 

powers agcncy," which is elllpowered to perform that function 

as to which each of the contracting agencies possess in common. 

An example of this use of joint powers is the San OleiO Sta

diulII Authority, a juridical entity created through the 

execution of a Joint Powers Agreement between the City and 

the County. In the Agreeaent establishing the agency, the 

contracting parties may spell out vith great detail the powers 

they choose to place into the agency. They aay deter.inc 

its *egbership and the terms of the .eabers, may proscribe 

the number of directors and officers, and may otherwise set 

forth in the creating instrument such items of detail as 

they choose to guide and direct the policy and administrative 

actiVities of the agency. 

8ecausc the County of San Diego has the pOhoer by 

ordinance to create <l lIuuan Relations COllllllission, it 15 

believed that the County would have the power to enter into 

" . 01nt Powers Agreement vith the City of San Diego, or any 

other Cities, either individually or collectively, a Joint 

Powers agency to act for and on behalf of the contracting 
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.,.neies in the fielr.! of hUlllan relations. It is entirely 

l.,a! for the agency so created to accomplish its purposes 

throUllh entering into II. contract with a private organiution 

of the kind described in Paraaraph 1 above. The lieney would 

derive its funding froa contributions aade to it froa tille to 

tiae by its participating .embers. 

The San DIego Unified Port District is an example 

of • ,overn-ental agency created by statute. It is vosted 

with title to tidelands property and 1I'1th the power t.o levy 

llxes on real property to support its activities. The ~e.bers 

of the San Diego Unific.l Port District are appointed by the 

~rticipatin, cities in the district. They seTve for .ped· 

fied te~s without co.pens'tion. However, by virtuo of the 

authority ar&nted t.hea in the enablina hlislation. tho), act 

In an autonoaoul (aahion. and while lo.e citios .ay conceive 

that the Co..iasioners are responsible to the appolntlna 

authority. in law. at least. the Co .. ls.ionerl e~ercise Inde

P.ndent powers in the fulfillJlent of the dutiu or their 

office. Thus. it is entirely conceavable that a Joint Powers 

a .. ney Structured to live autono.y to the directors thereof. 

COUld acco.plish work in this field which would be .s.ential1y 

1n(.pend.nt of tho policies and practices of tho particlpa· 

tlq a,encies. Tho difficulty. ho· .... ver. would lie in tho 

rundinl of the alency. It _y be thal ,0.0 technique could 

... !fOrked out under Iofhic.h tho participatinl alencie. would 

biQd the.selves fro. year to year to appropriate .onie. to 

1upport the activities to avoid sUllestion of financtal 
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controls over work which may be from time to time distasteful 

to the participating cities. 

3. Combination public - private agency approach . As 

suggested above, it is possible to use a private organization 

to furnish staff and supporting activities in the human 

relations field through engaging such 3 firm to ,,'ork directly 

for and under some governmental agency ; such as the Office 

of the City Manager, Ci ty of San Diego, the County Adminis

trator, the Mayor or City Councilor Board of Supervisors, or 

the creation through ordinance of a Human Relations Commission. 

If accomplished through ordinance, then the County of San 

Diego could participate at least in funding the work . With

out being certain of the point, it would appear that the Ci ty 

and the County could each enact an ordinance having a common 

purpose to create a cOlllDlon Buman Re l ations Commission. In 

effect, this would be sidestepping the technique provided to 

acco.plish this under the Joint Powers Act, but would see. to 

be feasible. From this brief discussion, it is apparent 

that so fa- ., 1.. . d d b d 1 • lS concerne • ways an ~eans can e eve-

oped to cnrry out a course of action deemed to be feasible 

by those political decision-making bodies charged with the 

responsibility of carrying fo r ward human relation activities 

Within the county. 
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APPENDIX B 

FRAMEWORK FOR DECISION-~tAKING 

What are the general social, political and economic 
characteristics of the community in question? 

2. What is the political climate, currently and historically, 
of the communi ty? 

J. What is the poli tical climate for public offici~ls taking 
an aggressive stance with regard to human relatlons 
problems? 

4. To what degree is the citizenry of the community aware 
of, and concerned about, the existence of intergroup 
and interracial problems and tensions? 

S. To what extent is the citizenry supportive of govern
aental hu~an relations services? 

•• 

7 • 

I. 

g. 

What are the purposes, political or otherwise. for public 
offiCials taking any action in the field of human 
relations? 

What are the general social. economic and political 
~ha~acteristics of the minority communities in the 
~ur~sdiction in question? How do these character
lStlCS compare to those of the majority community in 
the area? 

To what extent does racial segregation on a geographical 
basis exist in the area? 

~~d f~n~lly! to what degree is there racial and ethnic 
lstrl1111natlon through exclusionary practices in 

e.ploYlllent, housing. education and other institutions? 



APPENDIX C 

GETTING BROAD COMMUNITY SUPPORT 

It is of primary consideration that the human relations 

agency, program, and organilational structure have broad 

co •• unity support. There is hardly any other structure in 

government through which it can effectively communicate its 

genuine concern and commitment to all its citilens; nor 

is there any other structure through which cittlens, es

pecially .inority cititens, can begin to feel and be in

Cluded in the total governmental process, 

Therefore, comaunity support is needed for two reasons: 

1. 

2. 

To enable the total community to feel it 
has a representative voice in the foraal 
structure of the agency, and 

To secure ongoing support for the programs, 
personnel, and policies of the agency. 

In order to have the broadest possible base of repre-

sentation, there must first be a method devised specifically 

to achieve this goal. One example of such a method is that 

described below. 

In San Diego, the present board of the Citilens' Inter 

racial Committee is being expanded to insure that broad re 

presentation of ethnic, racial, geographiCal, soc to_economic , 

" 
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occupational groups and individuals are included. The plan 

and its nu~erical formula is as follo~s: 

A. (IS) B. (lS) c. (IS) D. (IS) E. (IS) 

County Co_unity At-Large S.D. Gov't , 
Reps. Action He.bers Orgs. Establ. 

Councils 

A. White (26) • 10 1 11 

B. Black (21 ) 5 6 Z 6 Z 

c. Brown (21) • 7 5 6 1 

D. Asiatic (5) 1 1 1 

E. Indian (5 ) 1 1 1 

F. Samoan (1) 1 _. __ . 
(75) 15 15 15 15 15 

The next type of community support 1$ somewhat more dif

ficult to outline. It involves gaining community acceptance 

and support by providing services and progra.s in line with 

the defined needs and desires of the total co.-unity. The 

best baro~eter for ascertaining whether these co •• unity needs 

are being .et would be to gauge how widely the services of 

the agency are being requested and utilited by the co •• unity 

at large. 

26 
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